ABSTRACT
Forests - Providing assured drinking water facilities to four tribal settlements in Forests
during 2019-2020 - Rs.22 lakh sanctioned - Orders issued.
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From the Principal chief conservator
No.JP2l1 488512019, dated: 12 00,2019.
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Forests Letter

Ref.

OROER:

The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests has stated that many tribal
settlements do not have safe drinking water facility and protected drinking watei is one
of the basic needs of the tribal people and this facility has to be providLd to the four

remote tribal settlements of Tirunelveli, Vellore, Salem and Villupuram circles. lt
includes deepening and erection of borewell, laying pipeline, overhead tank, plumbing
works, erection of electrical motor and other accessories. He has therefore proposed to
providing assured drinking water facilities to the following four Tribal setlements
in Forest area for the year 2019-2020, at a cost of Rs.22.0oo larns :Name of

the Circle

Tirunelveli

Name of the

I

District I

Kanyakumari

Name of the

trinat

Name of the
village

Item of works

Expenditure
Details
(ln lakhs)

Pechipparai

Digging of open
well upto 20 feet,

3.00

Settlement

Kalapparai

lnstallation

of

submersible

motor

and

pipeline, Erection
of over head tank
of plastic tanks,

Providing

power

supply and other
accessories.

.2.

..2..
Cherukadathu
Kani

Kadayal Town
Panchayat

Construction of
over head water

3.00

tank,
waterpump to lift
water
tank,
Pipeline and
other plumbing
Any
accessories as
required in site.

to

'works.
2.

Vellore

Vellore

Thellai
Peenchamadhai
Palampattu

Thellai
Peenchamadhai
Palampattu

3.

Salem

Namakkal

Perumapatti

Perumapatti

Borewell with
overhead Tank

500

Drilling

5oo_l

of

Borewell,

Erection of
Electrical Motor
with requrred

I

prpelrne etc
4.

Villupuram

Villupuram

Kalrayan Hills

Vellimalai Tribal
Village

Overhead tank

and

drinking

600

safe
water

facilities

]"tel-:,

---

22.00

2. The Government, after careful examination, accept the proposal of the
Principal Chief Conservator of Forests and to sanction a sum of Rs.22.00 lakhs
(Rupees Twenty two lakh only) for providing assured drinking water facilities
to the four
tribal settlements as mentioned rn para- j above for the year zOlg-2020
3' The expenditure sanctioned in para 2 above shall be debited to the following
head of account :-

"2225 welfare of

scheduled castes, scheduled rribes, other

Backward classes and Minorities - 02 welfare of scheduled rribes-7g6
Tribal Area Sub-Plan. state's Expenditure - JW providing assured and
safe drinking water to Tribal Areas - 317. Minor worki * of minor
works.

(ord DPC 2225 02 796 JW 1700)
(IFHRMS DpC 2225 - 02 - 796 _ JW _ 317

*
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4 Necessary additional funds of Rs.2,04,0001- will be provided in Revised
:s: -rate Frnal Modified Appropriation 2019-2020. Pending provision of such funds,
:-c trr ncrpal Chref Conservator of Forests is authorized to incur the expenditure,
sanct oned rn para 2 above. He is also directed to include the above item of
expendrture while sending budget proposal of Revised Estimate / Final Modified
,.ppropriation 2019-2020 to Finance (AH,D&F) Department at an appropriate time
r'rrtnout fail

5 The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests is requested to ensure that the
amount sanctroned for the above work is utilised during the financial year 2019-2020
rtself by benefiting the tribal settlements and to send the utilization certificate to
Government as soon as the work is completed.
6. Thrs order issues with the concurrence of Finance Department vide its
No 34188/Fin(AHD&F)Department, dated 10.09 2019 and ASL
three hundred and ninety two)

No 1392

U"O.

(One thousand

(BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR)
SHAMBHU KALLOLIKAR
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

W

rThe Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (HoD), Chennai-15.
The Accountant General (Audit I / ll), Chennai - 18.
The Pay and Accounts Officer (South), Chennai-35
Copv to:The Finance (BGll/AHD&F) Department,
Chennai-9.
The Adi Dravidar & Tribal Welfare Department,
Chennai -9.
The Special Secretary (Forests),
Chennai -9.
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